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HOllclttlon
Ihe n'tinunl
"nb,rvn*.c,f;r.onging to See An "In Pana-
hoidrrs Avi.t^j" Girl Causes H13
i.utla.v, he
ecivc f.K tot. Downfall.
Ing people
l.itlon whlchg.igj l0 Th8 tf|mes*Dlsx>a.tch.j
tion ns Ihe 3]jCi vh., Kobr.inry 11..Infatua-

iiji'ii. one of th. chorils girls of "In
Mr. Pollodi," which appeared ln Norfolk

that hr waeeks ago. haa caused the down-
tfon but fo II. C. McCniitl. a young sailqr
t.inc man, Unlted Stati

could
.. Navy. He felt
llve wlthout the

, e could not llve wlthout tlic
enloa*gei0. h|R-nn>,.,|on, and when th.

icrms cciultinftrt|9,., compa__* wont to Rtch-
ln the nutFtyp followed.
locatlon Ma*, ho returned to Norfolk he was
of Rlchmonundor arrest, for he stolo to get
tbo broad tpney to pay hls rallroad fare
the terms .eopltal lty nnd the pollce Wjre

. lV n. c p'opc- fnr 1,lnl- Now ,,n wnl spcndin.n. c PiopoJnV!i wlth 3hcrlf* Tji,wicr.
tne nu-iim,n_ for thr, _lri -wlth v.hom
nypnotized, sniltton, young MeCann tried

conccsslons.tre out how he conld seo her
He Object the compnny iliilslied Its cn-

vocatcs of rnt iu Richmond. The necessary
there had 1 *VnS not- fortheoming. but lie
flruie- !Tiv. K<'1 ". r,nd hc dld. While one

,' "' ~'V stage Iiap.ls ut tho Granby
,

* '."anlng up the dresslng, rooms
as to thc hrU. whon the "Oowboy and the
Hutncd. In were shooting up things at thls
1/iformalloiiuse, Mr.Cann happened to bo on
vOCateS hailB0' 'If* oaught a gllmpse of two
timidatiin r P's1"'" *l>at wcr« lylng on

, ', Ihe tablcs In one of tho dress-
,. ., runs and a thought slrqck hlm.

iiclvocatlrtg pistols wore to have beon used
pcclal ly to'ternoon by two of the cowboys.
Dlspatch mt mnttercd that: they could get
to the worj. whero thoso camo from, nnd
no member t,lc "Intro hand knew what hnd

]0I h .._.cil, MiCaim hnd Bllpped Into
'

. .'oin. sltpiped thc- two wenponsln oppositi.,K pocket and sllpRfid out of
Ilen»,n|rc.

The obic Young Mnn Arrested.
lobby," He' evenlng a report wns riiado of
Inccnse tl.e .fI I,f lllf* plstolS, nnd Detectlvo
¦1l'nn rather'Vf' Uilii >,ul- lo work on tiio case.

i.r. . »"'d whero the pistola hnd been
ceeci.ng \en, becauno each weapoh had tho
gostion ths,,f it., owner scratohod on tho
be unduly They had been T'lucnd Ip hock
clectlon dn.'ann. nnd tho pawnbrokcr liatl a

Mr. Lynch Oscrlptlqri of hlm. Upon investi-
tr h'n re-illv ". Was ICarnod tliat McCApji bnd

. ni i .*''-(a nichtnohd nnd thnt he had
lory nc. nai,iril WRhln fortv-clght hours.
Informal lot ll0 ,]|U> llr. wftfl v,lnced under nr-
"Tho way lietcetivo I'ttrnell nnd Dctec-

will neverargrovc.
Lynch. Mt''e Pollqf Courl to-dny. Mc.Cann
his argunv'1'1 that lie iitole the two iilstols
dlstlnct cfald hc did In order to get

wlth whlch to go to Itichmondj,nd intlml. |,|a fr|en_ i. t]\0 -jn pllnama"
cll. Hc Hany. He sald It was his tlrst
man Pollar-. und that hc had been brought
tain l'igurc.perly by good parents. Justico
made by Sfns pave lilin a uevere .'cprlmand
whlch wen "° f"?,lt n,m t0 J'1'1 tov thirty
demahds o;_^_
"Vrfa^a'LES BROADWAY ROUSS
e.s:!oSacrre^0N0RED *N WINCHESTER
.eloned _' CelelirnUon nnd Ilnnoj.et.Dr.
building o'Alde'rman Mnkcs ri'lnclpnl
by cxtensl. Spcech.
ine; in thc
chcStcr. JOClftl to Tbe Tltnes-Dispatcll.]

Monclf?**08,-er' Vl1-. february ll..Tho
,l celebratlon of the blrthduy of

Lurtner ,u. charlea Broadway Rouss, tho
chester as New York mercliant, whose pub-
ly congested prlvate benefacttons "t«. Wln-
llic large lr "n-icninied to severai hundred
able lur fr"'1 dollars. took place to-nlght.Zn.e. m ,tiU1 ''"'"'rate banquet was servedposes. M.u. t-llarll... RouS8 nr. company lnnlsh nqthlua IUV.. Covers were lald for
she alreadiests.
and "stanc prlncip'al speech was made by
clal wreck011' Edwln a. Alderman, of tlie
niscts «r l*-s''>' °' Virglnia, who responeled"'

., '"ust. "The Kutiire of tho Youngworth wlm,- ,,., .south."
000. Jes Alston Cabell, writer nnd hls-
After pi- of Richmond, spokp on "Vlr-

to thc cc: Unlted States Internal Rovenue
whlch c-o|,l'S(;|oncr Royal E, Cabcll, on "The
reve.iuo> ^,,,,"; ".'rrt"ol!! ''' Lee' of the edl-revenucs Vstaff_of rhe Trenton. N. J.. Amer*provement"Thr* Larlles." nnd John Paul. of
could not farrlsoriburg, Va, bar, on "Our
ter pipes ¦".'.' iMaurlce M. Lynch, su-
vldcd. and'?n,Jcn,- (,t publie schools, presided
timato of'-sl nll»'<ter. . /
r r n,-_ ,

Alderman also dellvered an nd-lor n\e s before the students of the. Shen-annual rob Valley Milltary Academy thls
mated aboou.
nmount. .-.

erence tp'ectrlc I.lghU for HcotlNVllIc,
of tho cjjPcolalto.The Tlrn.os-Dlspa,tch;iiiiiinleinall,'svlllc* Va" Fobruary ll..Themumupai awarded the eiectric llghtmany me- and telephone franchlso forto thelr Gvillc will shortly begin tlie
wlthout iof putttng In liglits ln tho town
volved. Heower will bo obtalned from llanl-
ers near R1Y*r> severai miles north of this
that he ^ j^___.__^_^_
lriterc.stcd.sterc--"nuil"'co..(ri.(» lliirneil.worked fdpccial to-The Tlmes-Dlspatch Ithelr prop.ii Mills, Vn., l«'ebruary 11..Tlie
hc sald, "Jiouse and entlre stoe-k of goods
falth agali'u"k f*,?rlc. wer0 destroyed by
nrODOSflTana!it nit>'h

,
about ] °'tlock. Thc.

flnd a crirbtl conslJerablc- ^ut '*- 'a partly

j|Il. 1VKVS WILL PltOBATED.
Mr. RicI

fully prep,C lo Ile Ivrpt Inlucl Untll All tl.e
liililt-ru Arc of Ase.

fpeclal to Thc Tlmes-Dlspatch.]to unlon,
ilgurea w.ehburg Va., February n.-TheKiven muef John \\ inston Ivey, a holographconsidereel""01'1. Wii-S brobated ln the Cor-
away mll'lon ,Co»rt to-day before Judge
especlally ',"'"',.'"' dauffhtor of the tcsta*
allows a ,Il:;s H"'T c' Ivov* qnallfylng asaiiow.-, a {_,_- of ,h0 wiU She gavQ bona
moncy forr- penalty of $140,000. no securltyln pavlng required by the wlll.
Into an c! estate, which is valued at $7u,-
the cost o,s ',° be keP' mtact for the beno-
fiKuriu" o.

he chntJren, until all of them
be spent l

reat-'ht--d tlielr majorlty.
under the AURBSTKD i.\ WIXSTON.the item c¦-¦
f.ssumed evll|p Clftzcn Charged WltU Pnss-
fS&4.10f> S0 '"K Couutcrfcll Gold CoIuk.

lio cvpAi]'ccltl] to The Tlmos-Dispatch.l
Tiiatori ir?ns*on-Salem. N. C., February 11..

,
,n<iHo man o^ nent attlro and goodtauowancccss. givlng his name as Pres ton

laxation ens, of Hlllsville, Va., wiw nrrcst-
J'iSO, jeavC'c to-day, charged wlth passing
roidin- t}-° counterfeit gold coins on two
honc*. io'spootlng cltivicns. Dlckens claims
th» 'people arc well-to-do, and that he>nc const give any reasonable bond. HeBgroemenbe glven a hearing before a Unlted
would bes commlsloner next Tuesday.
Bsseta. as ."-"-.

New brT""" lr'^,"', 'h.gg.v «nd Iuji.red.
r-.alrK tcii;pc'L'lal to Tlie Tlmos*Dlspatch, I
r* nn «hallia'n* Va" february .11..J, c.J,,.0"*"?' ot Spring Garden, was thrown-f^.^OOO; ],is buggy Tuosday night by his&PCS, $ 1 -~_,_;_ _

rir'|)ai-alu._MM__»iM^,MM_M_,,MMW
leavlng 3 "

figures, t(THLETJ_S use Sloan's Liniment
over nnd ^ to prevent lameness after anyJ955.209, violent excrcisc. It penetratcs
lnCCe-1 01 acts like massafie' fclieves sore-
"Wo "°'s* stl^ness ant' conlraction of thcs°icles.

Sloan's
iniment

and hav
flnally ad
poscd to
Poliock. (

ln I *spl;
»ny yue ?
ftgarea, ¦,,
ards had
figures wp.-.-.
Bubsittuups any kind of pain and doesn't
.. ^"'td any rubbing,EVOP j\jr, if, k. Qilmak, i.Htruotor of »th-column Metes,417 Warren Ht., Itoil.ury, Mu.,lituted." tayi.: "I have u.«eil 81o»n'* Llnluie.it

aro only wftu'great'stwoewlnow'eifiof extrcrae
roi t tnt 'atlgu« afier pliyalcal uiertinu wlmro

'J mi onlihiiry rubilown would uot iiiakutlic brldg »uy iiii[ires*lon."
Ihey wIIIdwggUts carry Staan'a liniment. Price. 26c,rcvonuc 60c. und Kt.Ott,

"r. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Maas.*-?=

"ouly" _^hat ji LAX
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Good Whiskey Sllmulatcs
the clrculation of lhe blood; For most headaches
snd slmple complninls It f* better than drugi or
raedlclncs, Next tiine you feel "run down" or ill,

SunnyBrooK
Whiskey

II ls absolutely pure, natural strnight
whiikey, mellowed by a«a only. ond wlth
a delicious flnvor. Used Judldously Its ef¬
fect Is both invlcforatlntf and rxlulnratlnsr.
The "Green Government 8tamp"on each
bottle is nflid.il proof that It has been dis-
tilted, ased nnd bottled under cliract luptr*
vi«lon of U. S. Government Impeeton.
SUNNY BROOK DISTILLERY CO.

Jeffenon County, KENTUCKY

FULL QUARTS FOR
-BY EXPRESS PREPAID-
H. CLARKE & SON, Incorporated
1205 E. Main St, General Dist'ra,

Richmond, Va.
"""-'viiiMMU iiIilslM

horse runnlng nwny, from whlch ho
suffered palnful brulses about hls far-o
and body. Tho horso in Ita fllght
brokc a leg and had to bo kllled.

IS IX SEIUOUS CO«DTTION\

\'« nnd XX'. Trnliiniii.slor Berhnps Fa»
tiill? Injured hy Bxplonion.

Lynchburg, Va., February 11..John
3oodykoontz, tralnmaster of the Nor-
'olk dlvlsion ot the Norfolk and Wcst-
i'm Koilway, was seriously, If not
'atally, Injured lato to-day In a pecil-lar manner. J-Ie was passlng tho eu-
ranco to tho proposed eplleptlc eol-
.ny, nonr tho clty, when u prcmaturodast scattcred an Immense n.mouut of
ock ond dcbrlrt over tho traln and
ver Mr. Goodykoontz, who sustaliind
compound depresacd fracturo of tho

kull, a fractured rlb, and a bad cut
n hls head.
Several workmen cmploycd by Con-
¦Hctor A. M. Valz, of Staunton. who ls
oliig- tho work for tho State, were
Ightly Injured.
Goodykoonta wns brought to thc clty
y the traln on whlch ho was injured,
tid is at tho ironio and Retreat ln nn
neonsclous condition, An operatlon
urlng tluj night wlll devolop tho «x-
int of his trouble.
Thn blast was big rnotigh to block
io mitin line of tlio Norfolk nnd West.
rn. causlng the trnillc to ho deflectcd
round tho Concord-Forcst cut-off.

BOYS' COnN CLUB OBGANI7.ED.

uckinghmn Club Stnria Off "\Vlth
I Xlncicrii Mcmber*.

f Special to Thc Tlmes-DIspatch.]
"DIHwyn, Vn.. February 11..Ono of
ie most Ihtercsting agrlculturai and
flucatlomil meetings ever held at Plll-
yn took place at the school bulldlng
esterdayi the occnslon belng the or-
anlzatlon of the Biicklngham boys, at-
jndant upon lhe publlc school, lnto a

jrn club.
"S. F. Farrar. nf Jctersvlue, Vn., dem-
riBtratbr for thls distrlct, mado an cx-
3llent address. He polnted out the
reat causo of hlgh prices ot thls day.
A club wns organlzed, wlth a mem-

?rship of nlnoteen earnest boys. Thc
illowlng ofllcers were elected: Richard
cnawuv presldent; Ilubert Charlton.
ce-president; Guy McCraw, secretary
ld treasurer.
Tho tirst meeting of the club wlll be
*Id at Bucklngham, Va., in conjnnc-
on wlth the Teaohors' Associatlon.
hich meota March 19.

MISTJUAT, IN (JOItBON CASE.

"orincr Bnnlc I'rcsldcnt llclinllcil for

Appearnuce lu March.

[Speclal to Thc Tlmes-DIspatch.]
Norfolk, Va., Fobruary lt..Thc Jury

n tho caso of Terry B. Gordon, presl-
Icnt of tho Traders' and Truckors'
lank, charged with making false bank
eturns to tho Stato Corporatlon Com-
nlsslon, fnlling to agreo, after an
lour's dollberatlon thls morning. was

llerhlsse'd, and a mlstrlal ordered by
he court.
Tho deforidant. was rcbailed for hls

ippearance at the March term of the
:ourt In the sum, of J5.000. lt wns
lot ascertalncd how the jury stood in
ha case.
Commonwealth's Attorney Tlltoh an-
ouneed that ho would try Gordon at
ach term of the court untll a vor-
fot ls reached. Gordon wa.s ln court,
lendecl by friends and attorneys.

HAS HIS NECK BROKEN*

ncnl Tractlou Inspector 'l'hroivn \ lo-
lentlv to Ground aud Kllled.

Lynchburg, Vn., February 11..Wal.
r M. Aridorson, forty-two years old,
spector for tho local tractlon com-
luy, was instantly kllled early to-
g.ht whllo snperintending- the opera-
on of tho big electrical drlvcn snow
veoper. IIo was caught by the tail
J his overcoat ln tho machlnery, and
irown vlolently to the ground. Hls
;ck was broken nnd death was in-
antaneous. He wns wlth the com-
my twenty years, and leaves a wid-
iv and two children.

AltRESTED IN NOKIOl.K.

red Itchncr nnd AVIfc Mcld on Wnrrants
Sent- from New Jersey.

[Speclal to Thc Tlmos-Bispatcli.]
N'orfollt. A'a., Fobruary 11..Annle Wllkcr-
n. a glrl alxlcen ycars ot nge, blulmina.¦rllng N. .1., as her home, :l' tlio party K.osoly connccted wlth thc cases a-alnsi
-ed Relmer and his wlfo, Helen Rolmcrdd by tho Norfollc pollco upon warrantsnt down trom Morrlatown, N. J., chargln-.nBplracy, uecording to a statement maao
st night by Mrs. Rolmer, ono o( tlio ac-iscd. Tho nceuaed woman further saidiat MIsb Wilkcraon liad a mother nndther livlng in Patcrson, X. j.. and eo far
i «he knew. Miss Wilkcraon Ia nuw wlth
lem.
Sovoral daya ago tlio polico rocclvcd aimmunlcatlon from Morrlalown N jiklng him io arrest tho eouplo. Tuoywero-rcstcd at thc Norfolli Silk Mills. Lamhcrt'sohit. Slnco tbo arreat Thussday afternoon»th havo been in Jall.
Mra. Relmer said last nlshi that aho andar husband, wlth tho inun now known aa.el'horson, who la undar arrest ln Morrta-iwn, N. J., left for Norfolk last October.hc thought tho woiiniii under arreat aaldthe time thut MePhorson was tho hus-and of Mlsa Wllkeraon. Atlerwarda uho
arnc-d that such wua not tho case.
Accorillng lo Mrs. Kcliucr, thu Wllkoraun
Irl only rcmalncd ln Norfolk for a short
lnle, then rciurnlng to hor homo lu Pat-
aon. All of the four are allk workers, .Mra.
.|mer sald that ahc had laler undcrsiocid
iat Mr. MePhoraon, tho man under arrest.
marrled and haa sovoral children. Mra.

clrner claims thut sho waa marrled to her
;rnian huuband at ltolyoko, Muts., ou Oc-
bcr 7, 13W, and slnco that tlmc thoy havacd aa buband and wife. Sho claims iu
ivo been ln this country ior iho past elght
are, and thai her father and mother are.11 to do, now roslding In St. I'ttternbuBg,

. »-.

BBAfMEO I.V BV ILAMliS,
ooiau aud Tbreo Children Slsot 'J'lich

11,-alh hy BuroLig.
[Specja.1 to Thc.Tluies-Diapftttli.l

s'orfoik, vn., February n.Iicinmed bv
imoa ln the upper portion ol' th.-lr homo
ar l.ands Stullon, lu Prluecaa Anno coun!tho \ylfc of lCinest Korhoa icolored) hot
o nlccea aud two-iuonthg-old intuiu 'wererncd lo death about 7 o'clock thla moru-

l-'orbca bullt o llrc ln a stove downstalraon oflrr atlaltiK a.,,1 w,.1U |.t0, ,,.,, yard

..... «.,. bHmius tip into llu. Becond-lltory:;:: b«low uu-'- w«m dqwniuiis ., ,.v.8,i-
i-'imiinp tu, "ioivor poi-tion oc tho homo ln''",'¦'" *h" "'ushed back ,i|,«iuiiB l0 get tiw
ao fqutitj her own mcuns of uaeuixi outt.and oh» and Uis children periuhed ta-

PLITIFF GETS
IFJIICT lii COURT

Jury Gives $ioo in Damage Suit
Brought for J

$5,000.

CHURCH CHANCERY CAUSE

Uncxpcctcd Conclusion to Am-
bold vs. A. C. L. R, R.

v Co. Case.

Tho Tlmes-DIspatch Bureau,
10U North Sycamore Street,
Petershurg, Vu:, Kohruary II.

Judge J. F West, of the adjaccm
Judicial circult, prcsldcd In tho llust-
ings Court to-'day. the caso on trla:
belng thc suit of B. O. Scott agalnst
Wllllam .1. Rahlly for $5,000 damages
for assault. Judgo Mullen, belng a
wltness ln the caso] could not sit at
tho trial. Bernard-Mann represented
tho plalntlff, and Wllllam R. McKen-
ney, the defendunt. When tho caso
.was cnlled the defendant submltted n
plea of not gullty, and Justlflcatlon,
whlch was overruled by tho court, nnd
a Jury was sworn.
Tho plalntlff ls a conductor on thc

street railway, and on that day Mrs.
M, Rahlly, a woman member of Mr.
Kahlly's household, wlth several of Mr.
Rahily's children, wero passengers on
tho car of whlch Mr. Scott had charge.
At lhe corner of Bolllngbrook Streot
where Mr. Rahily's place of business
Is located, whero Mrs. Rahlly deslred
to get off wlth the children, sho had
some .Ifllculty in leavlng thc car, and
called on the conductor to have lt
stopped. She dcclared that the con-
dubtor's manner and speech In rc-
Fponse were of a character to greatly
un nerve and oxclte her, and while In
thlg condltlon, in responso to ques¬
tlons, told Mr. Rahlly that she had
boen instiltcd. A few minutes later
Mr. Rahlly found the conductor on hls
car and struck hlm. Tho conductor
clalmed that ho was assaulted un-
awares nnd Injured.
Tho Jury rendered a verdict in favor

of tho plalntlff ln the uum of $100.
A Chureh Chancery Chuhc.

Judge West la also to preslde in
place of Judge .Mullen in the hear¬
lng of the chnncery causo of Avory vs.
Tartte, for which a time Is to be
set when counsel. for the complainant
.Smith, Moncure and Gordon, of
Richmond.are consulted., Judge West
is ready for this case at any time. The
causo Is one of importanco, as It lu-
volves tlie irianagement and control
of tho Harrlson Street (colored) Bap¬tlst Chureh. 0f which Tartte Is tho
pastor. Tho troubles ln th|s chureh
havo, from tlmo to time, beon alred
In tho Pollce and Iiustings courts
through several years, anci at tlmes
have throatened tho peaco aud goodorder of the community. In conse-
quence the congregatlon has been dl-
v.dcd into two contending factlons,known as the Tartteltes and antl-Tartteltes, and tho business meetingshave heen characterlzod by vlolence.
1-lnes anj Jall scntences have been
passed on Tartte and somo of hls fae-
tlon for tho part they took in thoso
troubles, aml thc court has onco or
twico, under its own appointoes, call¬
ed meetings to take tho sense of the
congregatlon on rctainlng or rejectlonof Tartte as pastor, and thc majority
have sustained Tartto. The most cml-
nont lawyers ln the city have at ono
time or another beon employod as
counsel for tho two factlons. 'Tho
chancery cause now to be trled wlll
flnally, it ls supposed, settle the statul-
Ing of the two factlons, as well as the
control of the chureh.

An Vncxpectcd Eud.
The suit of Chas. M. Ambold agalnstthe Atlantlc Coast Line Rallroad Com.

pany for J30.000 damages for sc-
vero Injurios to person, resultlng fromJOUlsion of an cngine wlth an automo-
"llo. ln whlch tho plaintiff was ridlng^s a guest- ln tho early morning- of
May 14 last. was brought to an unox-
Pected and sutklen conclusion In thetiustlngs Court yesteiilay morning.a.s soon ns court was opened and bo-tore Instructlons wcro glven. the evl¬dence having been eoncluded tlie daybetore, William R. McKonnev counsoitor tho plaintiff. ln view of certaln
ovidence tnat had been brought out
durlng tho trial. asked permlssion toamend the declaratlon flled by hiseuont, This rcquest w.-,s objected to
by counsel tor the defendant coinpanvwim. though ospresslpg willlngriesgextc.nd every courtesv. relt that In jus.tlco to rheir causo ihev cou'd notgrant thls. Mr. McKeuncy theroiipbn
on beluiif of thc plaintiff took a non-sult.
Qurlng thc day Jlr. MoIConilOv for

AT SODA FOUNTAIHS OR ELSEWHERE
t

Get the
Original anaGenuirte

LICK
OlfteU ate Jmttati&uP
FhcFoodDnnkforAIlAgesilCH MILK, MALT QRAIN EXTRACY.IN POWDER
M in w$ Milk Trusi
""""Insist on "HORLICK'S"

s.. T«k« . package bom*

Mr. Atiihuld, brought a new suit agalnst
thu Atlantlc uoaat Blna Unmp.-iny, i-m-
ing dnmiigoa thls tlmo at IflO.non, aml
wiil iflo a nniv nnd mnro COmplottJ nnd
speoitic declaratlon, ar.d the cano w|H
como entirely nr.w Mr trinl at ihe
A.'ri; term of tho court.

aiileh tlmo hnd beon spent ln thc
prcimratlon of Instructlons to bo glveri
by tho court to tho juc, Tho plaln -

tifT, It Ir said, na,i asked Mr n'no ln-
strucilons, and tho jcfondant for sev-
entoeii, and Judgo Mullen hnri long
nnd caroftilly considered such Instruc¬
tlons as he should give. Tho caao
ended by a nonsult before the Instruc¬
tlons could lo glven or any argument
coutd im heard.

Denlh of Mrs, Iluchnnan.
Mrs. Agnes McSymon Buchanan, wid¬

ow of n-nnlol Btichannn, of Richmond,
Whoso critlcal lllness hns been men-
tloncd, died lust evenlng ut the home
of her son, in Dlnwlddlo county. She
had boen In fcoblo health for some
tlmo, but her death was hastencd by
a paralytlc strokc last Sunday night.
Dcccasod was ln her scvonty-slxth
year, and sho Is survlved by tho fol¬
lowlng children: Mrs. M. C. Hardy, of
Norfolk: .T. McS. Buchanan, of Petorn-
burg; D. Buchanan, of Vlctoria, Va ',
Df. J. C. Buchanan. of Washlngton. D.
C.; Mrs. E. B. Ncwton, of Vaneouver,
B. C; Mrs. Thomas Houston, of RcN
fast, Ircland; Davltl A Buohantm, of
Uirhmond, and Rev. William C. and
Bev. Walter Buchanan, mlssionarles in
Japan.
The funeral wlll take place at 13

o'clock to-tnorrow from thc rrsldonce,
nnd thc burlal wlll be In Hollywood
Cemetery, Richmond.

W. C. T. tr. IitslUute.
An Instltuto of tlio Wome.i'.i Chrls¬

tian Temperance Unlon was held in the
Flrst Baptlst Chureh yesterday, with
three scsslons. Mrs. Ilcwnrd M. lloge,
president of the State orgatilzatlon,
preslded, and the attendance was large.
A number of papers on varlous subjecta
of lnterest wcro read and dlscusscd.
Mrs. Hoge addresscd the institute at
tho morning and evenlng so: Fions.

IVrsomil ii uit OlhcmlM".

Secretary Edwln Tj. Quarles, of tho
Chamber of Commerce, wlll on Mo'n-
day 11 Ight, by Invltatlon, address the
business men of Suffolk on tho bcncflts
nf a business organlzatlon ln that com¬
munity.

rcterpburg Councll, Unlted Commer-
cial Travelera of America, wlll to-
morrow nlRht celcbrato the first annl-
versary of Its organlzatlon wlth a ban- j
quct at tho Stafford Hotel. Several
addresscs wlll bo dellvered, tho prln-
cipal ono by Secretary E. r* Quarles,
of thc Chamber of CommTcc. Rev.
T. R. Rcoves. XV. S Llgon and others
wlll also speak.
Thc Rlvcrslde Hunt Club hns ar¬

ranged a fine course for the drag hunt*
to-morrow afternoon, and, th'- weathcr
favorlng, thero wlll bc a full turnout
of rlders.

Invltations havo been Issued to the

INSULT TO MEMBERS
OF COTTON EXCHANGE

New Vork P.roker Resents Ques¬
tion lntiniating Existence

of Fraud.

HOLD METHODS FAIR

Lively Session of House Com¬
mittee at Hearing on Anti-

Option Bill.

Washington, D. C, February 11..I
regard that question as an lnsult lo
mo and to every msmpor of tho Cotton
Exchange," declared Vice-Presldent
Arthur R. Marsh, of tho New York
Cotton Exchango, at to-day's hearlng
before the Houso Commltteo on Agri-
culturo on the antl-optlon bill.

Representative Slms, of Tennessee,
liad asked Mr. Marsh lf there wa.s any
way of eliminating transactlons whlch
dld not contemplato actual delivery,
causlng, ln effect, business ln con-
traventlon of tho regular rules of the
exchange.
Mr. Marsh, wlth llvld face, omphatl-

cally resented any lmputatlon thut tlie
members of tho excliange countenance
fraud or cheating. Mr. Slms cxplained
lhat what lie meant was whether tho
business could not bo so conductod
as to eliminato gambling, "not that
Mr. Marsh or other members are con-

sclously gullty of such practices."
"I am agalnst all lnlquiiy," dcclared

Mr. Marsh. "I denoiince all undcrtak-
ings entered lnto by any human bc-
Ings wlth the Intent of not fulfilling
that whlch he undertakes to do as

lniqultous." -

Mr. Marsh adrnifted lhat there were
some speculative transactlons on thc
exchange: lie insistcd that thc pres¬
ent system °t transactlons amounted
to actual delivery.

Nol I'.nuiiKli for Xceds,
"Tno world is not produclng enough

cotton for Its noiedft" hey declared.
"Thls year U Is produclng ".000,000 to
3,500,000 bales less than it consumed
last year. There haa never been a
time ln tno history of the cotton ln-
austry when there has been more uti-
easihesg rcgardlng tho prlet- of cotton
tuan there ls now. This wlll continuc
untll tbo world uorinally produccs
enough ror its needs or the needs aro
Drought down to the productloii."
Chalrman Scott asked lf thero was

much specuiatldn In cotton on 'change
or by Us members i,y cntering Into
contracts tor purchase or salo of cot¬
ton wlth tho hope or proflt,

"Tlicre ls no member of tho cx-

ehangeV'was Mr. Marsh'a reply, "whoso
eritiro rortune Is not responslblo for
hls contracts with hls tvilow-members."

Mr. Scott read a letter from H. E.
scaics, of a New York llrm, charac-
teriztng iho Cotton ICxchango contract
as a menacc. Alr, Marsh agreed that
splnners could not afford to buy future
contracts on the New York Cotton Ex¬
change unless they exerclse mercantlle
runcijons.
"Then liow can tlm xew York rrior-

cna.nts turnish the s-pinnera wlth cot¬
ton'.'" asked Mr. Scott.
"Tho spInnor," rcpllcd Mr. Marsh.

gets it from the merehuul. The New
York stock is all Uio cotton in tho
world agalnst jvhicli contracts havo
been «old to huycra in Now York.
Every contract on iho Xow York Cot¬
ton Exchange," Im insilsted, "ls cn-
l'orcible and legal."

bnys tiiii in Pi,,iie.
Mr. Marsh cliaracteHaed tho Scott

bill to regulato oolton exchango trans¬
actlons as futllo aml unennatltutiunal.
A clash between Sonator Smith. of

South Carollnu, niul i.. Mandelbaum. .*>
member of tho New Vork cotton Ex-
ohnngo, enllvoned to-day's proceedings..1. 10. i.iiiliaii,, of Cliccnaboro, N. 0. n
otton mnnufaetnrcr, «ho was the
mly
slon, forenoon aos-

Chalrinnntt s HUggostlon tlu,, [|,,, ..liininiitloiior excluuiges, ir u .-pressed prleosllic prodtici-rs, miKm lUso JlllV0 tho
citeci .f caus ng a deciine iu tho pricoof goods to tho consumor,

, benutur. bmlth siutflit tu show] that.

mtirrlngo of Miss Cora Wrltncr to Al-
gcrnoti a, Blrchctt, to tako placo nttho homo of tho bride, ln princo Georgo
county, Wcdncfidny, Fobr.Iary '10, nt3:30 P. W.
Snow hns been falling brlnkly herenll the nfternoon. It was cxactlyelevcn yenrs ngo to-day that a greatsnowstorm occurrcd, covering tho

ground to ii, elcpth of ncarly two feetThe Rlversldo liunt Club la nrrang*Ing for a drng hunt on Fobruary ID lnwhlch tho Deep Run Hunt Club, ofRichmond, wlll partlclpate. An claho-rata receptlon wlll bo glven In com-pllment to tho guests.
i..Mlis\.WI,U?m- IIoaff°a Mann has ln*Vlted thc Wednesday Muslc Club ofthte city. to meet m tho ExccutiveManslon ln Richmond at a date to bonnnotinood latnr. Tho cluh m->t ves*tetday afternoon wlth the Mlsses Pat-ip*on* °n Unlon Street, nnd rendercd asplendld program, Instrurriental andvocal. Mnny guests wero present.

[
BY

He Tells of Hold-Up at Blue Cut
and Implicatcs Three

Others.
Sl. Louis. Mo., February 11..Follow¬

ing hls contcsslon that ho look part
ln tho robbery of a Missouri Paelflctrnln at Euroka, Mo., on tho night of
January 21. George Ebellng pleadcd
gullty thls afternoon to a chargo of
robblng the mulls. Kbellng was ar¬
rested yesterday nt Hot .Springs, Ark.
VV. XV. Lowc, who ls lmpllcatcd by
Kbellng's confcsslon; hla brother,
James Lowc, and H. W. Kmcrson, wero

arrested hero Wednesday. Arrests of
tho four men wns kept sccrot untll
L'bollng was brought here to-day.
Thc Lowes and Emerson, when ar-

ralgned beforo Unlted States Commis¬
sloner Morsey, plendcd not gullty to a

chnrgc of robblng tlie tnalls, nnd were
ordered held In $2fi.<»rif) bond each untll
next Friday.

Kbellng's bond wa.s fl.xcd nt the same
amount. Emerson declared be could
provo ho was not outslao of thc city
of S't. Louis on the nlght of tho
robbery. Ebellng In hls contcsslon
to tho post-otilce Inspector sald thal
.'lames Lowo and Emerson had no part
In the hold-up and robbery. W. W.
Lowc. accordlng t>> post-offlco Inspec-
tors, was in the traln robbery nt, Rlue
Cut, near Kansas I'ity, In IS'.iS. They
sald he confessed hls part and turned
State's evidencc.
Thc robbery near Euroka, nceordlnr

to Ebellng', netted $.>'MJ. Tho Missouri
Paciflc Rallroad Wednesday announced
the rohbers obtalned $155.

tho vlolcnt flucluations ln cotton wero
due to manipulatlon; that tho men on
'change got together and eompared
sheets, arbitrarlly ftxed prices and ef-
fccted a clean-up. Mr. Mandelbaum
excltedly demanded that Mr. Sniltj, be
put under oath, tho semo as any wlt¬
ness, adding that the other side could
show the statcments were untrue. Mr.
Smlth vchcmently asserted hls knowi-
cdge of such manipulatlon and. by an-
nlogy, r<*fsrred to the government's
abollshlng tho Loulslana lottery.
Chalrman Scolt poured oil on the
troubled waters by cxplalning that a
member of the Senate or House ls al¬
ways under oath, ana lhat If tho
statcments wero challonged tho other
side would have opportunlty to reply.

Mr. Latham endeavorcd to explain
that the galns In Wall Street wcre
really not at somebody else's loss, that
the profits were made much on the
samo basls as In real estate, wlthout
anv real losers, and when asked how
it happencd that thero was sometimes
fallttres in cotton buslness. suggcstei!
that there was failures ln all lines uf
business.
He coi.tcnded that cllmlnatlon of the

exchanges would depress prices to the
producera and lorcc tho weaker brok-
ers to nuit thc business and leave mat¬
ters ln the hands of only tho vcry
larg-o tirms, and then conceded thnt
aooitstunent of the exchanges would
only elimlnate tlie speculators, addingthat iheir cllmlnatlon would "hamper
the count ry's proErcss.''

Collon Conlrnef Falr,
"Who hea.s tlie real. actual rlsk.

from the seed to the flnal transaction""
asked Kepresentative Beall; of Texas.
Tho foitness dld "ot make dlrect an¬
swer. Ho cliaracteri.e,] the New York
cotton contract, whlch gives thc op¬
tlon cntirely to Ihe sollcr, as "falr"
and the llxej dlfforence system In tha
exchange, he claimcd, furllshed econ-
omj'.

"Is not the so-callc dgambllng as
carrled on ln tho ,exchanges in the
samo class with hc/se-racing and rou-
lette playlngv" asked T. J, Brooks. of
Tennessee, ror tho Natlonal Farmers'
union.

"I am not sufllclently posted as to
horse-rpclng and roulette," retortfal
uatnnm sliarply,
Mr. Latham sald h0 justified the ex-

cnangoa becauso of the taclllty theyorrorcied for hedging transaction* but
aid not JustRy tnel,. existence In'casc
sucti faclllty cii(| not cxlst. Ho saldtho hedging system enabied smallerfl.palpra to borrow money oaslly and thehedging rtoes not mako the mill own¬
ers nat.urai bears and depress spinners
Mr. Marsh, vlce-presldent of the New

Vork Cotton Exohange, dofendecl the
exenange transactions nt ihis uftcr-
noon'_ sesslon."

lhe S. Galeski
Optical Co.

Optical and Photographic
Headquarlers.

DEMONSTRATIONS
PRINT EXHIBITION
By Eastman Kodak Co. at

Y. M. C. A.
Afternoons and evenings, Saturday,Monday and Tuesday, "February 12,14 and 15.' Every lover of Kodakerywiil be well repaid by attending.
No admission fee or other charge.

Main and Eigkth

Broad and Third

$1.00 PACKAGE
FREE TO ALL

Every Man or Woman Can Have a Beautiful Head of Hair by Uslng thc Woa
dcrful Foso Treatment.

Foso Ouickly IJcmoves Dandruff,
Stops Falling Hair and Itching, Scatp,
Changes Gray or Faded Hair to its
Natural Color. Grows New Hair.
Men whose hair or brards are strattrlihgorail gonc, women whoje trcsscs have been

ihinncd hy fever or hair falling out, rc-
(|liiriiig lhe usc of Bwitchcs; little children,
boys and girls wliosc hair is coarse and
unriily, all fintl in this great remedy justthc relief that fhey want.

I don't ask you to take my word for
It. I**LII out free coupon below and
mail to-day for a free $1.00 package
that wiil provc all I clalm.

Free $1.00 Package Coupon
I-ill in your nanic and address on thc

l.'i.mk Uncs below, cut out thc coupon
and mail to .[. F. Stokcs, Mgr. 9701
Foso BIdg., Cincinnati, Ohio. Enclotc
ten eents in stamps or tilvcr as nn evl¬
dence of good faith and fo help rover
packing, posta&c, etc, and a full S1.00
package wiil bc sent you at once by
mail, prcpald, free of charge,

Give full address.writc plainly.

Wtll Ftght Murder Charge

DR. B. C. HYDE,
uadcr arrcsl for thc kllling of Mllllon nlre Swope, und 1.1s wlfe, ulio Is sloud.

!.._ by lilm.

Kansas Clly. Mo., February 11..Tho
grand jury summoned to-day to ln-

vestigale the Swope mystery, wlll be-
Sln to-morrow tho examlnatlon of wlt-
lesses. It is expected that tho jury

wlll bc ln sesslon about ton days.
If an indletment Is returned agalnst

any ono in connectlon wlth thc deaths.
the case- agalnst Dr. B. C. Hydo, now
pendlng ln tho court of Justice W. D.
Lour, in Indcnendcnee, wlll be dls¬
mlssed. Thls case is sot for a hearlng
on February 17. but it wiil bo con¬
tinued from tlmo to tlmo untll tho
grand Jury completcs Its Investigation,
provlded tho inquiry Is not dlsposed
of before tho case is called for the
Mrst tlmc. Tho grand jury summoned
to-day by order of Judgo Ralph S.
Latschaw conslsts of promlnent men.When the grand jury ls dlsmlssedthe entlre Swopo affalr wll} have hoenfully Investlguted. Tho death of Pol-onel Thomas H. Swopo wlll recelvoiirst attentlon at tho hands of- tha
orcrMs.wyuhp*e?tako up th* deaih
Or. Ilydo wns about the oltv as uliialo-day, seemlngly unperterbed aftorhis arrest of yesterday on tho charge,of murdering hla wife'w uncle. u,t>u-

Nothing was accompllehed to-day b\-attorucys who planned to tako thndeposltlon of Attorney John G. -Paxtonin n. slander suit for $100,000 that" Dr.Hydo has brbught against him.Tho appralsemont of tho Swopo es-.tuto to-day showed Its total value tdhe nbout *3,BOO,000.
Tho tJnlvorslty ot MlRSourl wlll ro-<celvo r> per oent., or ?17.">,000, o£ thiaamount us Inlicrltnuco ttix.

Kllld 'I'lllll l'OHtpillirtl.
rSpooiul lo Tho Tlmott-DlspaiohLynchburg, \'a. Fojjruary n .Tb«trial of Monroe Kldd. colored, lor tlieinurder of Hhakospoaro Qoodo, also col¬ored, on January 31, has beon oon-tlnuod untll February 23. Judgo O J,'Oampbell asked that Uu> trial ho rt»4*forred. to tlyit date.. a'^


